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"O(RNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS. WNNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Tiu board of trado of Portage la Prairie bas
passed a resoltution in favor of the enlargement
of the St Lawrence canais. The board aIse
adopted a motion, urging the town councal to
provide botter fire apparatus. The board is
doing a wiae act in bringing this mattLr of fire
protection before the council. According to
recent reports, the fire department of tho town
is not in an efficient condition. This is a very
serions state of affairs, and matters should nlot
bc allowed te romain in this ;vay any longer
than, possible. Portage should take warning
fronm the i-ceont disistrous fire at Regina. The
board should follov up thia question vigorously,
-antil the council bas preformed its duty in the
inatter.

A MOVasuasr is at last te bo inide ta improve
the navigation cf the Red River between %Vinni-
peg City and Lake Winnipeg. It ia understood
an amount ivili ho apprcpriated for a survey of
the river this summer, preparatory ta unider-
taking the required improvernents. It ia a pity
the aurveys cotuld flot have bp,Žn mnade last sum-
mer, as owing ta the very Io% water, every facii-
ity was afforded for investigating the require.
mentsof the proposeil work. Ucivever, itishetter
late thon nover, andi if the Dominion Govern-
moent talies hold of this important work in
earnest, it wili bo a matter for satisfaction te
thoso who have se earnestly and vigorouaiy
piaced the question before the Ottawa authori-
ties fr-cm time to time.

Tiu new extradition treaty wvith the United
Stateswiiligo Loto ffeet on April 4th nesýt. The
text ofthis treaty w~asgiven fully in Tii,xsiRa-
CIAL a feW weeks ago. Ail honest people wvill
now rojoice t a gcod deal cf rascality which
bas heretofore gene unpunishied, will in the
future ho liable tu receivo its just reward. The
next sensible move would ho that cach conntry
Bhould sitmzply agrce to bond back ail ciiola
or refugees f rom justice %vithbout the formalities
o! an extradition troaty, and regardlesa cf the
offence committeil. The laws, customs and
civilization of the couintries iuterested are se
similar that this could ho donc without fear
that offendorsi would reccivo unduly barsh vrent-
ment. It wculd net ho a vioiation cf the
principle.s cf the niost advanced civilization,

would savo an endlcas arnounscof trouble nnd
expense, and aove ail, would tend te ensure
tho gi-eater security of seeiaty by the greater
certainty that crime wvould flot go unpunished.

Tins clause cf the Bill providing for the
taxation cf churcit property bas heen ainendeli
in the Manitoba Legislature, s0 thot it wvill net
corne into force until the firat cf Jantiory, 1892,
In the meantime the churchi build*"es and
lands in connection tbei-ewith te the t.-ent cf
net more than two acres will ho exempt. This
amnenâment wvill give the churches time te pro.
pare for tho new erder o! tbings. The principle
cf church taxation bas ben received with favor
as a i-uic throughout Manitoba, but in vieiv cf
tho fact that some cf the churches ai-e heavily
involved and held a good deal of preperty, Lt ia
generally conceided that it is but right that
these organizatiena should ho given notice soma
time beforehand, that thoy are te bo deprivedl
o! the privileges cf exemption horetofore en-
joyed.

Tua ci-cuit question, it oppears, was the
principal feature discussed at tho meeting of
moi-chants at Calgary recently. Freont a report
cf the meeting in the Tribune cf that place, wo
ea-n that a committee %vas oppointed te iuquiro

inte the credit syatcm, and ta bring in a wi-itten
report at the next meeting, making suggestions
as te how the evils cf the credit systein may ho
obviated and the large losses wvbichi accrue te
merchants yearly, ened. This question
provoked a gccd deai cf discussion, and the
publication cf a iad beat or peer pay list wvas
suggcsted whcreby merchanta coula kaowv the
naines cf thoe wvho were in the habit of
running accounts at différent places, without
tbo inteution or obility cf paying themn. The
exemption lawa were aise discussed. It is
understood the Calgary dealers conteniplato
adopting the coupon systcmi.

H.itt u y disputes regarding the gi-ad-
ing cf western grain wvill ho settIPAd at Winni-
peg, instead cf nt Toi-ente as lieretofore, tho
Inland Revenue departinent hoving so decided.
S. Spink, chairman; S. Naii-e, G. J. Nlaulon,
A. Atkinson and F. W. Thompson (of whomn
thre shahl con8titute a quorum) have been op-
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pointed a board cf examinersand arbitrators
for the following purposes:- 1. To examine and
test the fitness cf candhidates te becomo inspec-
tera ci- deputy inspectera cf wheat and cther
grains in respect cf ahi grain inspection divi-
siens or districts west cf aud including that cf
Port Arthur; 2. To determine ail cases cf
ditTerenca botweeu inspectera as te the truc
quality or grade cf any grain inspected by one
cf them and ro.inspected by another.

IT bas long been the talk in a a privote wvoy,
that certain prominent olcia1s.werû guilty of
grave mniademeanors in cennection wvith the
Saskatchewan rebehlion cf 1885. Se common
have become the 'reports concerning certain
mnatters, that these reports bave como te ho
generally helieved. Ib ia thereforo amotter for
satisfaction thot at, last these charges are te be
vcntilated. If they are net truc, it is n-cIl that
the people should know it; if they ai-e truc,
that the parties ta thenm may receive their j«at
reward. A Parlianientary ccmmnittee lias been
appointed te investigato the charges. Thse
principal charge is, that certain lots cf fui-s
belonging te parties in the disturbesi district,
were appi-opriatcd by General Middleton and
others. One lot cf furs, valued ab sorne
thousanda cf dollars, is said te have been divided
betwveen <bnc-ah Middleton, S. L Bedson,
wardcn cf the 'Manitoba ponitontiary, and
Hlayter C~eed, Indian commianioner at Bogina.
It La alse charged that bliddleton and Bedson
appi-opriatcd varions articles fs-eni tho settlers,
sncb as herses, fura, &c. A pool table is
mentioned as ane cf tho articles bakeon hy Bcd-
son. rhe chargea it bas been already noted,
have becomne niatters cf common report, and it
his bigb time the business was, cieared up.

NoTicp la given that application will h'
made for tho incorporation cf Thomas Nichol,
WV. S. Nloody, Frank Fowvlcr, F. J. Clark cf Car-
i-cI' ; ail farinera in the ccunty cf Brandon,
and *Villism «'ovlcr, cf Turtle _Nountain, farn-
Cr-; uuder the naine cf "The Manitoba Elevator
Company, Limited." Tho chie! place cf hisi-
nfsl cf said company will ho at the town of
WVawaues. Tise capit«t stock cf the compsny
ivill bo $50,000, divided into fivo bundredl
sharesof tq1OO each.
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